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 Graiseley Primary School is committed to Safeguarding Children 

Special dates:-    
 

 

30th May—3rd June    
Half term –closed 
 

Monday 6th June 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
 

8th-9th June          
YR1 residential 
 

Mon 13th June      
Y2 residential 
 

15th-17th June      
Y6 residential 
 

Friday 1st July           
Nina Gill MEP visits 
Y6 
 

Wed 13th July    
Parents Evening 
3.30-6.60pm 
 

Thurs 21st July 
Awards Assembly 
 

Thursday 21st July 

AWARDS               
ASSEMBLY 
 

Friday 22nd July 
LAST DAY OF 
TERM—Toy Day 
and Mufti 

E Safety 

Over the last few weeks we have held some E Safety workshops for parents and 

children in Years 5 and 6. This is a very important area of learning. The internet 

is a powerful and wonderful tool which can be very dangerous to those who are 

unaware of the potential risks. Our children know how to keep safe— so keep 

using our motto of “ZIP IT, FLAG IT, BLOCK IT!!” 

Last Week’s 

WHOLE SCHOOL 

ATTENDANCE 

93.6% 
We need at least 

95% to be in line 

with the average  

Chinese Culture 
On Tuesday 17th  of May a visiting dancer brought the colourful 
world of Chinese dragon dancing to the school. Years Reception 
to Year 6 joined in with the workshops, which ran over the day, 
enjoying the modern Chinese music. The children learnt about the 
significance of the music, dragons and lions in the dance they 
learnt. The final dances were beautiful and executed with grace.  

F.O.G Please come and join us celebrate the Queen’s 90th birthday on Friday 

10th June when we will be holding a party over lunchtime. It will begin at 11.50 

when a special lunch will be eaten. Everyone will dress as kings and queens, or 

red, white and blue. There will also be an art competition. Please encourage your 

child to take part—and come and help Friends of Graiseley organise and run the 

party.  Any helpers are very welcome !  

Family Learning Day 

–Friday 27th May-

pictures and reports 

to follow next week. 
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Graiseley Primary School, Graiseley Hill,  

Wolverhampton  WV2 4NE 

Phone: 01902 558745           Fax: 01902 558746 
 

Email:  graiseleyprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk  

See our school website —        www.graiseleyprimaryschool.co.uk 

SUPERVISION BEFORE SCHOOL   Please be aware that staff are not on duty until 8.40am each morning.                    

Parents are responsible for children until then. Thank you. 

 Achievement Assembly Certificates           

 
Please join us on 

Monday morning to 

celebrate our        

children’s              

achievements.       

You will get an       

invitation to our      

assembly on Friday 

if your child has 

been selected.                                

After School Clubs  

Monday                                        
KS1 - Homework                                          
Mrs. Cole                                            
KS2 - Multi-sports                                   
B2A                                   
KS2 - Netball                                  
Wolves coaches 

 

Tuesday                                       
KS1 - Homework                 
Mrs. Ledgister                                            
KS2 - Computer                                      
Mr. Hampton                      
KS2 - Cricket                                   
Mr. Patel 

 

Wednesday                                   
KS1 - Multi-sports                  
Antonia B2A                      
KS2 - Tennis                       
Mr. Hole                                
 

Thursday                                      
KS1- Singing                      
Miss Thandi                     
KS2 - Multi-sports                 
B2A 
 

Friday                                           
KS1 - Story Club                                          
Miss Shea                                      
KS2 - Film Club                                  
Miss Effa                          
KS2 - Football                                   
Wolves coaches 

Attendance Winners            

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

      

Were Last Week’s winners of the 100% Attendance 

prize draw - well done.                                                 

The Gold award for Juniors was won by Year 3 

with 98.1% attendance.                                     

The Gold award for Infants was won by Reception 

with 96.6% attendance.    

Reece Arjun Sumi 

Maria 

Nakita 

Eyad India 

Sainsbury’s School Voucher 

Scheme                                              

The scheme is now closed.  

Please give your vouchers to the 

school office. 

Our SEAL Theme this term is 

Relationships and how to manage 

our feelings when relationships 

aren’t going well—for example 

when we fall out with our 

friends. 

Amarissa 

Mia Somerda 

Simran Zoe Gurjas 

Film Club                                       
The Iron Giant                                                               

By Kenzi                                                       Rating   4/5                                            

This movie is incredible a boy finds a robot and they 

become best friends but when the robot found the 

hunters kill a dear he turns and the boy found out 

that the robot had a bad side the army come and 

tried to kill it but it only attacks when it's harmed 

but before all this happens the boy and the robot had 

so much fun and they came across a lake and the 

young boy said yyyyyyyeeeeeeaaaahhhhhhh!!!!!!! And 

jumped in. So the robot is like a alien feature that 

has been made by them but the boy is the only one 

that he the robot listens to the bad guy has launched 

a nuclear bomb and all the people could die but the 

robot is going to stop the bomb hitting the people but 

the little boy loved that robot just like a brother but 

the robot with all way be in his heart but out of no 

where the robot was still alive. 

Raphael 

Zain 

Connor 


